Dance Dayz Studio
CLASS DESCRIPTIONS
PARENT PARTICIPATION
SATURDAYS 9:00AM - 9:30AM
Ages: Walking and up
This class is designed to give children the
beginning elements of dance in a fun,
comfortable, and creative learning
environment. The instructor will guide you
through both listening and moving
activities, and dances to get you both
dancing around hand in hand. (Adult
participation required.)
ULTIMATE COMBO TAP, JAZZ, HIP HOP
Petite Mondays 3:45- 4:30 PM
Mini Wednesdays 3:45 - 4:30 PM
Mini Tap and Ballet Thursdays, 5:30-6:30
Ages: 3-5 and 5-7 yrs old
While using great props your child will
learn basic jazz, hip hop, and ballet skills,
sing songs, play movement games, and
begin to understand dance terminology.
Tap shoes, soft-sole ballet or jazz shoes,
and clean sneaker shoes are required.
HIP HOP AND TUMBLING
Petite Thursdays 4:00 - 4:45 PM
Mini Thursdays 4:45- 5:30 PM
Ages: 3-5 and 5-7 yrs old
It’s time to hip hop and tumble! Join this
class to dance to today’s popular music
while learning various hip hop styles and
movements. Children will also spend half
of the class learning different tumbling
skills to incorporate into their dance! Wear
comfy clothes and new sneakers required.
BALLET (Beginner)
TUESDAYS 4:45PM - 5:45PM
Ages: 7-14
This class will enhance your child's
coordination, balance, and flexibility with
the teaching of ballet positions, steps, and
terminology through standing barre work,
across the floor and simple center floor
exercises. Learn combinations and perform
on the last day. Ballet slippers required.

TAP (Intermediate)
MONDAYS 5:30PM - 6:00PM
Ages: 7-14
Improve your rhythm and learn new tap
moves with this fun class for beginning or
intermediate tappers.
CHEER AND TUMBLING
FRIDAYS 4:00PM - 5:00PM
Ages: 5-12
Go- Fight-Win! Learn the latest hip-hop,
jazz, and cheerleading moves! Students
will learn jumps, kicks, arm motions,
cheers, chants, and formation changes!
Clean sneaker shoes required.
TUMBLING (Intermediate/Advanced)
FRIDAYS 5:00PM - 6:00PM
Ages: 7-14
Improve flexibility, and learn new tricks!
MINI HIP HOP AND JAZZ
WEDNESDAYS 4:30- 5:15 PM
Ages: 5-7
Hip Hop and Jazz time! Students will learn
age appropriate hip hop moves and jazz
dance combinations. Must have clean
sneakers and jazz shoes.
MUSICAL THEATER
Mini Tuesdays 4:00- 4:45 PM
Triple Threat Mondays 4:30- 5:30 PM
Ages: 5-7 and 7-14
Musical Theater fun: acting games to
enforce memory, confidence, and stage
presents, as well as voice lessons, dance
combinations, and performing!
JAZZ FUNK (Beginner/Intermediate)
THURSDAYS 6:30 - 7:30 PM
Ages: 7-14
A new and modern take on an old-school
style! Flexibility, technique, skills, and
combos make up this class jam-packed
with energy for those who truly love dance!

